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tbi8 reason, maintains Kearney's petition with

Costg against Logan here, and in the BankruptYv
coulrt.

X-Af Glass for plaintiff.

P.J. Coyle for defendant, petitioner.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL. Nov. 7, 1879.

Alaster and
WATSON v. THiompsoN.

Servant-Negligqeice-Condonation by

esiployer.

MAcKAY, J. This was an action for $245

W'faes, from 2Oth September, 1878, to i1'th

'nur,187ý9. Up to 1lst March, 1871, the plain-

tiff Was in Thompson's service under one agree-
runyand bas been since under a new one at

e80o a year, payable weekly, from that time titi

loth January, 1879. The pleas are that tefen-

deAlt dtscbarged plaintiff on the 1 Oth January,

1879; platntifl's duty was to receive moîiey and

P4Y defendants employees;- that an iron' safe,

M"d burgiar lock was furni shed plaintiff; that

"'l the l9th or 2Otb of April, 1877, the plaintiff

te0eived of defendant's money, $545, $510 of

'ýhich were in plaintiff's hands. By plaintift's

114Ptudence this was lost or stolen; that defen-

dtit bas been damaged, and the plaintiff must

in1(IUnify himi ; that the demand of plaintiff is

1401e tban extinguisbed by compensation te

"tefendant, the amouint that onght to be allowed

d'efendalit more than perfectly paying plaintiff.

i"a fact, t eaving plaintiff (after the compensation

'ever) targely debtor to defendant. The third

Plea invokes an entry made in the books by

Wltr1tiff of 21st April of the larceny, and profit

%n1d 1088s echarged with it, without defendant'5

k'IWîedge, &c. The last pteà of defendant ie
tetPtaintif'ls services were of no0 value to de-

-i~tt but in fact damaging to him in a sWum

eei1 g$1,000. The plaintiff's anewers te the

are that in April, 1877, the defendatit bad

%'l fromn him fromn bis safe the money referred
to bu~t plaintiff was not. responsible; that de-

le11dait knew hlmi fot to bave been btameable,
eld therefore dtd not attribute the theft and

lots te anY fault of bis, but continued te pay

hi"' hewages as usual ; and that plaintiff, in>

ke:tili be left defendant'e service, had bis

authority to sigil for hlm ail kinds of com-
mercial paper, &c.

There js no debate about the fact of defen-

dant having bad stolen fromn him the $510.

The loss occurred on a Saturday. Three

gentlemen entered Thompsofl's shop. One of

them drew off Thompson, another drew off

Watson;- the third took Watson'5 tin box ont of

the safe, cont.aiflifg defendaflt's $510. The

loss having occurred, is it seen tbat plaintiff if;

blameable for it, and was in culpable negli-

gence ? There are appearances against plaintif ;

yet looking at ail the circumstancel sur-

roundiflg and followiflg upon the event, bie

seems to have something to say agaiflet defen-

dant, 110w chargiflg him with the ]ose and

damages resulting from that Iarcetiy. From

April, 1877, date of the larceny, the plaintiff

and defendafit bave been on their usual termi%

witb one another tilt January, 1879. In Aprii,

1877, the amotint stolen was entered in the

defendaflt's books to debit of profit and loss.

Defendant in hie evidence would have it that

be did not know of thie, yet be admnits know-

ledge of an entry to like effect in the mn>n'

time book. Notwithsta11ding the larceny, the

defendafit paid plaintiff hie wages, as if no

larceny had been, save only that a balance was

unpaid at 1Oth JanUarY, 1879. Condonation

often takes place of quasi délit$; remise it is

called in French; it may be express, or implied.

Has there been remise bere by defendant ? The

defendant's own evidence goes to support the

affirmative; for bie gays bie had no intention to

charge the plaintif.- We see then hie intention,

and plailltiff'5 entries in defendafl' books, one

of them at anY rate knowfl t defendant, by

wbich plaintiff in a way accepte defendant's

benevolence. In ail 1877 and 1878 the defen-

dant's conduct imptied that hie did not blame

plaintiff. Culpabie negligefice le more a

question Of tact than Of tlaw., If plaintiff wao

guitty Of it, would defendant have made the

remise to himn (even in intention) that he

appears to have made ? UJnder the ci rcnm-

stances 1 find agairlet culpable negligence, and

that defendalit je too late now in chargiflg

plaintiff witb it, and judgment muet be for

plaintiff.

llruchil8on f Co. for plaintiff.

F.W errWl for defelldant.
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